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A GREAT AYEDPIIE.
The subject of the proper development of

Broad street is one that can neither be post'
ponea nor neglected, in view of the- fact that.
the Legislature has required us tto decide at the
election; now but a,"Jew days off, upon the
future of this street for all time. We therefore
take up the subject where we lately left it off.

We then remarked upon the distinct and
characteristic impression that a city makes
upon a stranger even in the first hotirs of.
quaintance with it. Now, the force and power
of this impression will be found, upon exami-

',nation, to depend to a very great extent upon
the existence of at least one great avenue.
The impression made by New. York upon all
strangers depends almost wholly upon - Broad-
way. Take away Broadway, and New York
is scarcely better than Brooklyn. For want
of a great avenue, Cincinnati does not make
upon a, traveleranything like the impression
that 'ma city should make. Although Paris
has so many fine streets, the capital impression
is always m de by the boulevard extending
unbroken, un ervarious names, from the Place
de la•Bastile to the Madeleine.

Suppose now that it had been suggested to
Hausonann or to Louis Napoleon, among the
improvements and alterations made on so large
a scale during the last fifteen years inTaris, to
build a huge Court House right across the
13onlevard,letus say where theRue Montmartre
strikes it, or perhaps where the Boulevard
Sebastopol crosses it; occupying the .whole of
the streets, and much more,ndcutting off the

• great avenue hi the middle (tits course, would
• not such a proposition have been received with
a smile of derision? The suggestion would
'never have received a moment's consideration,
and would have covered its.proposer with end-
less ridicule ; lie would havebeen treated as an
idiot. Yet such a proposition would have been
exactly correspondent to what we are now
asked to decide upon with all the solemnity of
a popular vote!

When the amount of, accommodation re-
quiredby the various departments of the city
government, courts., &c. had been actually as-
certained by consulting these departments, it
became at bnce so apparent that the old pro-
position at one time of building upon two or
more blocks of Penn Squarewas impracticable,
that even its most determined advocates were-
obliged to give it up. There remained, there-
fore, the alternative only of giving up Penn
Square altogether, or else of taking possession
of the central intetsection itself.. In this
dilemma, they \selected the latter bold alterna-
tive, and have obtained power front. the Legis-
lature to close up both Broad. and 3larket
streets should the Penn Square site be chosen,
The act-expressly authorizes the commissioners
to vacate " as much of Broad and of Market
streets as they may deem necessary. It is not
the first, and probably will not be the last ex-
ercise by the LegisTature of its very dangerous
power over our streets. FolAnately, however,
in the present case, these streets are not to be
closed without our sanction, and it we are
weak enough-to give it, we shall_deserve to
lose our one ' great opportunity for a great
avenue: '

THROUGH TRAINS.
With all the great advances that, have been

made in railroading, during the last few years,
there is still a great deal of room for further
improvement.- So far as Philadelphia, is con-
cerned, there is a • great 'want of additional
accommodation in at least two directions. We
refer to our communications with New York
and Washington.

In the first case, there- are two things greatly
needed. , One is a Through Trttia, each way,
at least once a day. Now, we have no "through
train'' between New York and Philadelphia.
The fastest trains are way trains, after all. We
believe there are no trains that do not stop at
Bristol, Trenton, Princeton, New Brunswick,
Elizabeth and Newark, to which must be added
the stop at rillantua Junction. There may be
some one train that omits one of those sta-
tions, but we are not sure of that. What both
Philadelphia and New York want is a train
that shall go through, as trains•are now run on
the Pennsylvania Central, from city to city
without slopping. Without increasing the
present rate of speed, the distance could be
made in two hours and a half, including ferri-
age, and there are plenty of people whs will
gladly pay an increased fail, if that is Aces-
sary, to secure quick, unintkrupted travel. ,We
commend the proposition to the serious con-
sidertion of the enterprising gentlemen who
are the active managers of the road,as one that
is perfectly practicable, and will be, certainly
profitable.

Then au important improvement is wanted
• in the present trainswhichare made up 0f,,,

Western and Pliladelphia cars. -Most of these
trains, as they now leave New York, comprise
five or,slx heavy sleeping cars for the West,' a
baggage car, and two or three passenger cars
for Philadelphia. With a large number of
sleeping cars, which are fifty per cent. heavier

----":.J..-.Zgor.oidinary cars, it seems almost impos-
sible to make schedule time, and passengers to
Philadelphia are constantly annoyed by delays
of from'half foi,three-quarters of an hour, in
consequence Of the extra weight of the West-

;,..ern • cars. The " Consolidated Companies',
have accomplished so much in the way of im-
proving the time on their road and increasing
the comfort of their passengers, that we be-
lieve they will not be satisfied fflitil every rea-
sonable cause of complaint is removed. Every
train on such a short road as that between
Philadelphia and New, York 8110111(1 make its
time to the minute, and do it always. Re-
ducing the number Of stops, increasing the
power of the engineS,: '''' dividing the trains
When too heavy for one engine, allowhig one-
half to get oft ten minutes ahead-of schedule
time.; leaving the other half to start-on time,
are all expedients %Odell we respectfully sub-
mit to the consideration of the practical man-

--lagers of this important line. By one or another
ofthem the difficulty can no doubt be obviated,

Another Want of increased railroad facilities,
.connected with the_subject of through. trains
relates to our'Southern, connections.
phia is four hours nearer to Washington than
New York and yet travelers from Nikita_
phia:cannotreach the Capital dby any direct
route a minute sooner on account of this dif-
ference on account of -time. Passengers who
leave here at eight o'clock in the morning, can-
rot.go through to Washington, hut must wait
over, until the passengers who leave New York

•-•-at-h.,10,-M—overtake,:them,- or at least wait
two or three hours for a way train on the Bahl_
anon Rut! Ohioroad, by which, with a trausler
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of baggage and chang,e,of cars, theymay reach
Washingtonaboutan hour earlier than passen-
gers leaving New Fork three-quarters of an
hour after they.left Philadelphia. •

One of the consequences of this break of
• connection between Philadelphia and Wash-
ington is that the ;miming papers of this city
do nON.reach Washington until six o'clock in
the evening, the same time at which the New
York papers arrive. ,There is no objection to
New York enjoying all the advantages which
its location, its importance and itss oenterprise
deserve, but there-issomething most umeason-
able in, requiring Philadelphia to wait upon
New York, inher communications with sec-
tions of the country to which we are a hun-
dred miles nearer. There should certainly be
a through train to the Capital, leaving Phila-
delphia in the morning, with a direct connec-
tion at Baltimore, and we trust that the sub-_
ject will be seriously considered by the
management of the two roads concerned in
this important connection.

ME LATE DIME OF NASSAff.
A cable telegram mentions that the'Duke of

Nassau, a general of the Prussian army, along
Ni,tith two of his staff, had been killed while
riding in a carriage, along with the King of
Prussia andstall; _who were in_other carriages,
on theway from Rheims to Chalons. A num_
ber of shots were fired by Frenchmen from an
anibuscade, but no persons were struck except
those in the Duke's carriage. The attack was
made on the 24th ult., and the Duke died the
next day. •Prince Adolph Wilhelm August
Karl Friedrich, Duke of Nassau, was born July
24th, 1817, and succeeded his father as reign-
ing Ake, August 20th, 1839. He was twice
married : first to a Russian princess who died
childless, and then to thePrincess Adelaide, of
Anhalt, by whom he had two sons and a
daughter.- The duchy of Nassau was seized
by Prussia'in ISW, and its annexation to that
kingdom was confirmed by, a treaty concluded
in 1807. The Duke was a general of cavalry
in the Prussian army, and Chief of .a West-
phalian regiment of lancers. He has rendered
good service to' the Germancause in the war
with Francei— •

• The reduction of the National debt in the
month of September amounted to over nine
millions of dollars. During seven months,
from March Ist to October Ist, the reduction
has amounted to 591,414,824. This has been
the work of a Republican President, a Repub-
lican Cabinet, and 'a Republican Congress. At
the same time important reductions in the taxes
have been niade by the same Republican au-
thorities. • The people should determine to
show their approvarof the great work thus
done by voting at the election next week, in
favor of the Republican candidates.

CLOTSY~I~,.s

EQUINOXIAL !

WANAMAKER, & BROWN

' Public Sale—Stocks;LOsiiS. Residences.
DWELLINGS, STORES, &C.—ltiessre. Thomas ,S: Sobs'
sale at the Exchange, to ;morrow, noon, will includee5,500 Union Passenger Railway bonds, Banleand other
valuable stocks. Residences, 1713.2010 and 2403 Spruce,
1711Green, 2109 Arch, 103.3Race. 240 West Logan Sr nary,

2015 North Twenty-second, No. 404 NortliEleventh, 1421.
Lombard. Several desirable small dwellings, Cemetery
Lots, Ac. See their catalogues and advertisements.

HaVs Crossed the Line ! !

Their Most Attractive and Extensivl3

FALL STOCK
•HaS Succeeded thdir Summer Goods- and

• their
Fall Business has begun in Good Earnos

WANAMAKER & BROWN
Have Crossed the Line !!

Their Prices for the present season are far
-below the mark called LOWEST elsewhere,
andino...other house can afford to cross to the
same side with them.

Witness Their Twelve Dollar Snits !

WANAMAKER & BROWN
Have Crossed. the -Line I. I !

Leaving the Old StandardsofReady-Made
Clothing; they manufae6reOnly

The Best qpd in Only
Mil The Best Styles. "

OAK HALL, . The i'oPulary-
Reliable -

OAK HALL, Clothing Ho'uee
of;

OAK HALL.

'. ~~.sy i~ ~ K c>'
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DRY GOODS.

I‘-' LINEN StbRE;
S2S Arch Street.

• AND._

1128 MESTNUT STREET.

HOUSE-FURNI,ppING

DRY GOODS
AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.
Linens a, Specialty.

4) Sl)' 1447:40)
-,.....4),e.__1pr 4 Fourth and ,Arch. r 9NEW

SHAWLS
LYONS SILkS, •

PIM'S POPLINS, •

SILK PLUSWES,
INDIA SHAWLS,
WOOLEN SATINS,
LYONS VELVETS;

,BAGDAD WRAPS• • PARK BLANKETS.
ZGUAVE JACKETS,•

GORGEOUS PLAIDS, '
• NEW SHAWL SUITS •

CARRIAGE SHAWLId, •
• NOBILITY VELOURS..

ARISTOCRATIOFSILKS,
SERVICEABLE POPLINS..

SOUTHERLAND PLAIDS, .
taw stf

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street,

lins now in store full lines of

Pim Bros. Ist qual. Irish Poplins,
French Silk and Wool Poplins,

Plaid Serges,
Plaid Cloths for Ladies' Suits,

Plaids for Misses and Children,
&c., &c,, &c.,

All of this season's ,imporeutions, awl Will be sold
(1t low prim.

Brat 3mrp

CLOTHING

Anniversary Occasion.

The First Day] of October, 1870,
Brings the Great 'Clothing 'House of ROCIS:-

HILL & WILSON to its 41st birth-day.
IN THE YEAR IHD, on Ole Ist of October,

the Tailoring and Clothing business of this
Douse was commenced in a small room in an
obscure locality.

THENits business was done in a room
twelve by fifteen.

NOW it fills the magnificent structure
known as the Great Brown
Hall.

THENitwas in an out.of-the-way place

NOW it is in the best part of the most
tashiouable thoroughtare in the
city.

THENivte1rlimitedonlyy cfr ee w difriends and a

Its cash capital was exaelly
5115.

NOW° titoh(aisrr eeitihri ci iardeaf ‘bri le•eset ecnitiosttio gmh
and Ready-made Engine in the
city. Its credit is unlimited on
both sides of the Atlantic Ocean

ndeTHEN Litocitiespese.v:(iltsonstaipxs few cloth

N01V the mills of this country and of
Ehrope clamor for its custom.

THENitsiqzslnonnt;:to a lewiunlolarsaar
NOW it amounts to MILLIONS.

AND NOW you gentlemen of the present
age have a tine opportunity to
select from an

,
-

IMMENSE STOCK
of the finest and most beautiful of

FALL RAIMENT
at the lowest prices.

Come and

&"_l3,.Eol3QiliNßATitss
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

~'~O~i~".~~~s~n
JONES'

CRESCENT
ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET.

FINE READY-MADE GARMENTS.
Fall and Winter Styles.

GEO. W. NLESIANN.

11.7'C'Uttoarzll'oi k litacre to order 01 h7tortest Notice,
tapl3 w fm limrp

815 STYLISH

815 ALL-WOOS,

813 SUITS.

s2O $2O $2O $2O $2O
CHEVIOT SUITS.

820 EQUAL 10 LII,PORTED, $2O

MADE TO MEASVRE

R2O $2O 00 $2O 00 $2O 00 $2O 00 $2O

Style, Fit moil Work GnarnatSeed.
EVANS A: LEACJI

628 MARKET Street

820 820 $2O $2O, $2O
HO9zu w fSni rp§

MILLINERI

)OPENING

TRIMMED BONNETS
AND

1-1 Pr S
Tuesday, October 4,1.870.

• Go. W. MILES,'
No. 92S,Chestnut Street.or 3 2trp§

ft' MRS. H. WRIGHT,
137 Pine street,

Will Open
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY

ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER Ow,.
ocl-strp• • le7o.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

BOOK BUYERS, TAKE • NOTICE!
GREAT BARGAINS.

The old stand, No.72.1 011.E.'STNUT Street, to be ebeied
otit, regardlesa of cost.

BIBLES AND PRAYER DOORS,
"he beet moortinent tit the city, •

ONE,HALF THE USUAL PRICES.
Fins,: Editions of Standard Works, Poetry, History,

Biotrraphy..kc. &C. •lintWtr my die roe tin aancc.of the time required to r
up tic ieu.:dae.es eve shall keep a sufficient supptq ed ALL711 E 11'BOORS and sel! theta at a di,frouat of 3u to
333.: per rent. Uire n.Na ca •

D. ASHMEAD, Agent
,

724 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
8,29 t h Its m w tfrp

ART.IfFICIAL LIMBS

VAST IMPROVEMENTS
INARTIFICIAL LIMRS,

LEGS AND ARMS,
co.,

IVo. 637 ARCH STREET,
PUILADELPHAA. ,

P an sent free. . sel9-m f 13trD"

r/1(.1\ FOR PII TTI NU UNDER sTovEs
J mica for Staveiloors, Carlairet of. Iron (giving

a superior and permanent Instre_to...stavesh.Pokuni,
Sciatica. Shovels, .'Tonga, Ash Slaves, a variety ofPatent Coal sifters, -Furnace &nova and Poor Springs,
fm.' kale by,TRUAILAN S 811kW, No. 835(Eight Thirty-
five) Market Bacot, below Ninth.

IS7OGET YOUR.. 11A-111 1', g,C1J .T• AT
( Kopp ti 600011, by. first balr-cuttern.

Hair and. whiskers nyeth l[nivo and ttli 25 entail.Ladien' and (11110drento hair cut, Itazorn ut fa order.
OPoii 4011tiinnyoining. No. 126 Exchungo Plano.

.

4° • ' G. 0. KOPP
S. -ELLEN GORMLEY, FORME ILLY

I of 920 Chestnut strop', has resumed ltre.ismint:
Enuagemmits by the rlay-etut bo matte by atbirt.plinn en
at No. Walnut ntroct. _PO-C,V*

6 An experience Of twenty y6ara In the mann- firtil ifacture of.

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
ILlonYlocea en UMBRELLA made of good ALPAUA

• ie theBEET totAeneral fiery ice. • •
A full assortment of 'dlfferaiil'ohalitlCa.

SW( and Fine Gingham ambreiias. •
-All Stylea of finial monufactured fgeaale by

JOSEPII Futs4Eo.,
Nom. 2&1101. FourthSlt.. Coroor ofMarket.

fiel2-m w
_

7-7--- KID (DLO ES,6,ACT-7------
VIItENCD KID G VES,. 2, :3 AND 4

buttons, Pron made nd Evening Colore, ientilen-
did'iiesorlinent of 11 . et own importation; also,flent'n
.dingle and Du)tble St e led Kid Illoven.

aEO. W. VOGEL,
oe3 gt IT* • 1402 Chestnut area.

§IIEATRING FELT:=TEN--FRAMES
klhenthing Felt, for Bale by • 1 ,4TE1l

RIGHT & ONO, /16 Walnut street.

SILK SHAWL AND FANCY GOODS,

GrAEICk.
No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,
wouldinvite the attention of purchasers to his elegant

stock of

SILKS. •
•

SHAWLS,.
LACES.

• I'A.NCY GOODS,
With a choice stock of 'INDIA SHAWL'S irrid SCARFS.

The gOods will lie found as cheap as in any other- e-
lablishment. se23-2torptf

NEW SILKS, MOIRE ANTIQUES,
DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, &c.

EDWIN HALL,
No. 28 S. SECOND STREET,

(OPENED THIS MORNItiO
NEW COLORED SILKS.
SHADES ENTIRELY NEW. -4.
SPLENDID QUALITY BLACK SILKS. •

‘• PIM'S" REAL IRISH POPLINS.
FRENcH POPLINS, Irish finish.'

. SILK-CORDED POPLINS. 9,

WOOL AND SILK SERGES,
CLOTH-COLOR SERGES.
NAVY BLUE, DARK GREEN.

'SATIN DU CHENES,CIoth Colors.
DRAT' DE RUSSE.

-•-• POPLINS TN CLOTH COLORS.
VERN' RICH PLAID SERGES.
VERY RICH PLAID POPLINS.

• ,BRIGHT PLAIDS KOR CHILDREN. •

BLACK SILKS, best LYONS GOODS, gulirauteed
froo from Inixtnre of any hind.

SILK CLOAK VELVETS,tho best LYONS GOODS -
imported.

EDWIN HALL.
28 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

OPTICIANS
....

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS

Drawa -
And .T? •

- g 111 aterialm, such as Dividers, Bow Pens,
Draw ig ens, Surveying Compasses, Transits, Levels,
Chat is, Ape Measures, Drawing Papers, at.c.

M il for sale by
JAMES W. QUEEN d.: CO.,

924 CHESTNUT Street, Plillauelphia.
No..5 DEY Street, New York.

Catalogues of 116 pag es sent on application.

OPTICAL INSTRIIMENTS.Such ua Speetaelea, Magnifying Lemma.
MICROSCOPES FROM 50 UPS. TO 36 00.

Microecopic prepanationa, Telescopes, Spy Glaaaes,
Opera Wawa. Field Glenne, &c., &a.

Made and for eale.by
JAMES W. QUEEN tit CO.

924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
No 5 DRY Street, Now York.

STEREOSCOPTICONS,'
MAGIC LANTERNS,,

with a Mock of 10.000 Pictures to select from, alwasiiron
hand. Nude and for solo by

JAMES \V. QUEEN dr CO.
924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

N0.9 DEY Street, Now York.
Catalogues of 88 pages senCon receipt of80 cents.

PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS,
Ruch ne Thermometers, Barometere, Air Pumpe,Electric
Machinee, ithnrnakoff Tubert Magnetic
and Galvanic Apparatus, Spectroaeopee, &c., C.

Abide and for Rale by
JAMES IV, QUEEN & 00.,

021 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,and
DE Y Street, No'w York.

Catalognea of 64 pagegeent on receipt of 10 canto.
Hee tf9

SPECTACLES,
Micrescopee, Telemcones, Thermemetore Mathematical]
Burveying, Philoimphical and Drawing 'lnstruments a

reduced
JAIELES W. QIIEEN it CO.,

924 Chestnut Street.
JYII/Yra

UMBRELLAS, &C.

..
i % ~. {`~ 4 .~ ~ a ~'f ~tad. _~}-x ti.:'~=
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-FAMILY' COAL

WHOLESALE PRICES,
Callowhill Si-treet,Wharf, Ipoetaware River.

_ . „

N. B.—Orders to be delivered this month must be registered immediate]y.

S TEEL & SON,
N05.,713 AND 711 NORTH -TEMTH STREET,
.rtnow open one of the largt-- tul best stocks in the city of now and clioice'styles
FINE. votirvalpara- DRESS. Groons,

Having made all our purchases very early. in the season, before foreign goods advanced- Weare abletooffer our customers line and choice goods at 'rower prices than we can buy inferiorgoods at present. A large assortment7,of LOW AND MEDICM-PRIOED GOODSCordegSilk POpHns, New Colors,
Nine different qualities, from' $l. 25 to $2 50.

- Plain Silk Poplins,--Newest Colors,
Five_different qualities, from $1 25 to *2 50. •

.Silk Satin,Poplins.
• •

All-Wool Satin Poplins, Cloth 'Colors,
Four different qualities, from $1 to $1 25.

- All-Wool Serge Poplins, Cloth Colors,
Three different qualitieg, from $1 to SI. 25.

All-Wool Poplins,f All Colors,
Eight different qualities, from 62ic, to Si 50.

All-Wool Poplins, Plain Black,
twelve different qualities, from 62ie. to $3.

• Ail.—Wool Plaid Serge Poplins, • '

•

'Seven different qualities, from, 60c. to'sl. •
All-Wool Cloth Plaids,

Three different qualities;-from.sl to.sl 50.'
6-4 Plaid French Cloths; ,

for Suits -and Cloaking, $2 25, $2 50, $3 75. .
Plain, Plaid and Serge -Poplins, •

in great variety of styles and colors, from 25 to 50e. •

BLACK GRO 'GRAM SILKS, •
A very large stock 6t-the best makes imported, all bought before the recent advance, which

tVe offer at as low prices as any house in the city. Persons , wishing good, reliable BLACK-SILKS will,do well to examine our stock before purchasing elsi;where. • . ;

Black Gro Grains, $1 50 to $S 50.
Black Silks, with Lustre, $l,OO to $3 50.

Bands°lne Qualities Colored Dress Silks, New Shades, $2 to $5.
Finest Black Lyons Cloaketg Velvets.

Fine Silk Flushes, Cloth. Colors.
Fall and Winter Shawls.

Our assortment of SHAWLS this season is oue of the largest and best that can be found inthe city. it comprises, besides all the Staple styles, all the
Latest Novelties at Moderate Prices,

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS.

WINES.
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &V

4 OOLONG TEA.
All the Popular Brands of .

Champagnes, High, Medinm and Low IGrade Sherry, the best Madeira, ,
Old Port, yin age o 1,

1847 and 1865, Pure
Brandy for family use.

E. BRADFOEfI CLARK,
SUCCES2-OR r6" --

SIMON COLTON & CLARK,
S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.

MIMEO

VERY SUPERIOR BLACK TEA,

75 els. per lb. 111,10lb. chests.

MITCHELL .& ')I'LETCHER,

N0.1204 CHES'TNUT STFMET.
FURNITURE. Ail:.

EXTRA LARGE
1316 CHESTNUT STREET. 1310

JOHNM. GARDNER MESS MACKEREL.
Offers an Entire New Stock of

SPLENDID ALBERT C. ROBERTS.FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY
NEW IN DESIGNS,

TICE! IN QUALITY.
JUNE IN FINISH,

AND LOW IN PRICE

DEARER 11i FUIE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and, Vine Streets,
The above points being well appreciated, Induce mot

keep theee fact:, before the people that 1 may continue
to receive their patronage, promising prompt attoution
toall orders entrusted to me.

le3•w f m rp tl mhl
WHISKIES.

Cr3EOO. .F. 14,iiKEILS

CABINET AiAKE'R,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT Street.

A tine assortment at th Lowest Possible
Prices _

sew!. ‘liorp§

PURCHASERS OF •

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And the varfons styles of

Bedsteads, Bureaus,
• Washstands, Wardrobes, &c.,

Finished in imitation of Witlrint, Maple or other "hard
woods" and now generally known " Imitation'
or " Painted."Furniture, aro hereby informed that
very article'ofour numufactureis .

Stamped with our InittaiN and Trade.
Mark,

And those who wish to obtain goods of our make (there
being, at the present time, numerous imitations In the
market), should invariably ask the dealer of whom they
are purchasing to exhibit our stamp on the goods, and
take nu other.s.llll. matter. whet representatlonlitrag_De
made concerning them.

KILBURN & GATES
Wholesale Manufacturers of Cbttage Furniture,

No. 619 MARKET STREET,.
PHILADELPHIA.

Jab ra w (Iran)

Eye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongahela

WHISKIES,
The product of the following Distilleries:

"A. A 11. S. Overholt," '•Joe, S. Finch,"
"".Vm. Britton & Cu.," "Di. NV eitts A; Co.t"
"U. Lippincott," "llugus & C0.," i•

"Tints. Moore," "Shanton. Daly & Kern;
"Lynchburg,' •'Sherwood,''
"flit. Vernon," "Old Dominion,"

In store and for sale in lots to suit infichaseri.
• APPLY TO

BROOKE, COLKET & 00.1
1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market Street,

MEE27.

FLOUR, &C.

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED FOR
IE/est Family Flour.
Chokebrands Penna., Ohio, Niissouri, Indiana, Illlnolu

and, "last but not least,"

JAMES S. WELOH'S
FIRST PREMIUM' FLOUR.

_

- . LOOKING GLASAES,

LOOKING GLASSES
GOLD PRthES:

Every variety in style, of the very best
workmanship.

REAL FRENCH PLATES.

EARLES' GALLERIES
•

816 Chestnut Street.

'Which wo warrant superior to any other Flour in thin
market. All goods delivered free of charge, and' war-
ranted 05 rfprtsenud. Also best quality of New Hero
inlets to suit

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,

VI1f! TN-15-ipz-ft:LT.O_IIN E-AT, ST VI, EOF
HOMO recent patterne of Walnut Bicchina Stools

would itigitetit. their intended one to very few. 'rimy
poke very pretty and conv.nient let tine or furniture
for at chamber or Mlle°. also have men nor ,ti,,,
and lower priced articles. TRUMAN Ar NV, No,
'8:15 IlCiaht.rhirty-llnoullnrlcat street, below Ninth.
FINESTUCKA 01

TDB BEST ENGLAII 9ARVINO KNIVES
Warranted to bold a eharp (+dun.

.- ee23 tp tt§) • GRIFFITH le reallooo4 Arch atroot

0
.

..sum), AND. - o T 1-1 E R.000 tonounte to lout en mot-lc:To.Sr LEWiS H. Itt,DNER,
.oe3-20 , .23Walnut etrect.

Family Flour Depot, Fourth and Vine.
se2l-tfr

CONFECTIONERY

RICH, RARE AND CHOKE
Manut'actures in

RARE CONFECTIONS
FINE CHOCOLATE.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON'
S. W. Cor. Twelfth and Market Streets.

0(1 3trn

LEON SYMONETY,
7-1021 Wahmt,Street, •

ORNAMENTAL CONFECTIONERY
• CAKE BAKERY.

An laude ()I Plain and Fancy - Cakes, ramtrY, /co
Cream, Wattr lees, .lellies;Charlotte Russo ., ,Sze.,con-
stantl3' on hand nod dolivered.to all partH tits city •
Orders IPrWeddings and Parties Promptly attended to..
se29 tl no 30rp

—TO RENT. '

. :FINE OFFICES TO RENT.
A ',lily on the preolloos

STROUD, !WARM:CC/N.& CO..
133 South 'Fourth Street.

Ales, Third an Fourth Stories, for light manuractur-
hit: or other business.

•se3o ,

SEGO D-EDITION
1:30 O'Olool&'.

BY TELEGRAPH:

TO-DA'Y'S CABLE WS.
THEWARINFR-ANOE

SUCCESSFUL SORTIE FROM ME'Z

The . Pperations Around . Paris

9STOITION OF STRASBOURG

The I=toman:Ctuestion

THE SOT&N THE PLEBISCJTUM

FROM. EUROPE.

113 y the American Press Asseciationa '
Successful Sortie from Metz.

LONIPSN, Oct. 3,—A 'sortie has been made
--2frrinr -3fe

' army in search of proVisions, and the-raid was
providentially successfnl,, The garrison suf-
fers principally from want of salt.

Cholera Amongthe German Troops.

The Asiatic cholera has Made its appear
ance among the Germans encamped at Cha-
lons. The presence of the disease excites the
most grave apprehensions.

The Treaty of 1556.
LoNlio, Oct. 3.—The. Times, this morning,

has an -importantcorrespondence from St,
Petersburg, announcing that it is generally
assumed within Imperial circles'at St. Peters-
burg that the Russian Government will
shortly propose to the Great Powers a re-

- Vision of the treaty of 18:16. ,

Vote on the Plezbiselttun.
Mott:, Oct. 3.—The i dcb6;citurnof the Roman

inhabitants was successfully accomplished
yesterday. Reports, Which were extensively
circulated,that the voting had been postponed
till Sunday next, were ,undoubtedly tiOgried
to dissuade many from mending the polls,but
they utterly failed in tieir object, on account

of the prompt denial given to it by the author-
ities in a circular. -

Early in the'morrilng crowds blockaded the
.vicinity of the voting places, discussing the

question upon which they were to decide,aud
manifesting their.opinions by loud cheers for
Victor' Emmanuel and the cause of Italian
Unity. •

The voting was Conducted in an orderly
an iinposing manner, the result being nearly
unanimously in favor of union with Italy un-
der the kingdom of Victor Emmanuel and

his successors. * I
•

The Prussians Around Parik.
Torus, Oct.:;.—Adviccs from Paris through

various channels report the' Pm:slaps com-
pleting with all possible expedition their line
otcircumvallation around Paris.

They have occupied the redoubt of Genne-
Villiers, in the arc of -the-Seine_at. the. north-

-,
west, anda redoubt at the town of

at the south, threatening Forts Bicetre and
I)'lvey, against which latter work, it is pre-

sumed, they will. burl their niMn attacks.
The siege trains of the Prussian army are

expected to arriNre at the King's Headquar-
ters, at Ferriers, within a 'few days. It is

also anticipated that the King's Headquarters
will be ath:anced further. before the end of the

week, and that immediately following this
event active operations against the city wil be

• commenced.
Religious Serviceft- Over the Victory at

,Strcosbourg. 7

..CAnts'ituiti:, Oct. 3.-=Yesterday was de-
voted to religious services in the army which

has just occupied Strasbourg. The army,

Which was assembled at Saint Maurit and
Strasbourg, organized immonse open-air con-
greg,ations,and were earnestly exhorted by the
chaplains, both Catholic and Protestant. The
whole army.then offered thanks for their vic-
tory, the Protestant regiments on the one side
and the Catholic regiments on the other.

At the Protestant service the clergy assured
General Werder of the loyal devotion of an
immense majority of Strqoourgers to Ger-
many, and their intense desire to be once

more resting within the protection of father-
land. The ceremonies attracted thousands of
the citizens of Strasbourg,and even many from

tills city.
Condition of the City.

since the occupation a greater opportunity
has been afforded tAstimate the ruin and des-

olation wrought within the city by the fire of
the Prussian artillery, which, towards the last,
was incessant and terribly destructive.

General Werder, in his report upon the
condition of the city, states that the Prussian
fire was characterized,iiy extreme accuracy

pand precision. Every •ominent structure in
Strasbourg, against which either shells or shot
were directed, was either destroyed outright,
together with adjoining buildings, or rendered
irreparably ruined. The devastation is come,
quemly terribl6.'

Entire streets of tenantless houses torn to
pieces, footways encumbered with, debris and
abandoned household furniture, and an utter

picture of deSelation are presented every-
where.. The ruins of public. buildings stand
bleak and deiolate,:'surrMtuded by piles of
rubbish. InAbe centre of the city two largo
faubargs are entirely in ruins.

The celebrated picture gallery, with nearly
all its treasures of art, is wholly destroyed.
Some.few pictures were saved.•

From inhabitants who were in the city
during the course of the siege, it is learned
that the bombardment- last wifek .killed an
aVerage of ten civilians daily. Many ofthese
unfortunates perished in their blazing dwell:,
ings, whilo-others were killed iu out-of-the-
way places and yet remain uninterred: Par-

ties have been detailed to • clear away the,
rubbish from the main square and avenues.

The Rebel GeUeral Beattregardi
• - n,.i.mis.F.ILLEs, Oct. 3.—The report is again
revived that Beauregard has boon authorized
to form an artily in the south ofEtance.
English illiGssengers Through, I;lerinan

' Lines. ~

LoNnox,, Oct. 3,—The Queen's m\ esenger
from Roark wa.s permitted by the Prulisians to
pass through their lines and proceed ito Eng-
land on Friday last. Notification was, hew-
ever, despatched by this carrk that .0 more
messengers would be allowed to pass.

General Burnside In Europe.
70.77D0N, Oct. :3, Noon,Tlie Times tliis

morningannounces that the Ameri.enn Gen-
eral BurnAitte, who volunteered as jut envoy
from the Provisional Government to the Psts-

ians, yesterday i&rb - fo PariS from Ver-.

tii•i'. tsgaes.; lie- irili o ain --an' 'interview' from
.

leavre_ and _the 4 erican 31inister Wash-,

borne, and is expeeted back to-morrOw-

-111.3• Frene ' Prisoners,.
BERLA, Oct, 3...-- flicial despatches from

Ver sallies annr -
- . that flye hundredFrench

or Corn Meal. bmail sales of tit/ former at $5,50 per

The-WI-feat market Is ea bushels-In
dianaRed .at $i 38 ;400 bushels . Illinois White at $1 60 t,
800Ebnahey Kentucky White bushelso 800bunheis Am- •ber at al 46a1 41 ; and 15,000 No.Spring at a
Price kept necret. Rie sells at 87a88 cents. -"Corn is to
s tree g rennest,and we notice sales of 1,400bushels Yellow
at 98,4c.aet02. and 2,000 bushels Western Mixed •at Ola ,
06 cents. Oats are lens active • 6,000 bindle's Pennsylva-
nia and Western sold at 50a2 cents—the former figure
for

Whisky Is unchanged. ',Sales of 25 barrels Western
iron-Mend at b 9 cents.

;
_

BY„ VEL.k.;ORAPH.

troops of the 11
sortie against,1
Elhventh' corpf

Result of th

FLORENCE',
pied in lestivi
biscitum at
most without

Irioners in the
th, Sixth and
fla Pubs.

.111ejoicings in
ACC.
..hatity is occur,
It of the plea
Aie people, al- '

their prefer-
d the govern-ence for union e 4,1„

meatof Victor Erehiianuel.
The city assumes the appearance of aholi-

day. The inhabitants from the outlying vil-
lages are coining 4 with joyful demonstra-
tions. The Piazzal' el Gran Duca is throngedt.lwith light-hearted eople who, with banners,
parade belotthe,-livernment officers, cheer-
ing for the ng I rid saluting the officers^
Numerous statuep: are decorated, and-4joy
reigns supreme— ,

Accounts from, '.I me represent that the -re-
joicing there is *citric. Everybody is in the
street,. The aln vote in leer.
of Italian unity has caused a great. sensation
among diplomatS, both atjteme,and.at-Flor-

••
.

Philadelphia Cattle. llarket. Oet. 3d.
The Cattlemarket was yery.dull this weektand prices ,

wore unsettled and lower. 3,259 bead arrived. ittid sold
at brae, for extra. Pennsykania and 'Western steers ;

935c. for a few choice; 7a814c. for fair togood, st-95a611c.
per pound gross, for common, 41 to quality. Theo:a:fol-
lowing are the particulars of th aloe':-
116 Owen Smith, West Virginia, -gra.....
100 John Smyth &Bro., Western, gra 7 aB%

71 Dennis Bmyth,'Westerusgrs • 6 a 81 ,4
100 A. Christy. West Va.. gm 7 aB%
75 James Christy,West Va., gre ..- 63",;0'814--

71 Dengler & 51cGleese, Chesterco., grs,. 8 a7%
IP.tlef irillen, Western. grs -106i '

6 a 9
7 a 8

170 amen 8. Kirk. Western, grs 631 a 8 -9699 11.;1.151t1c;;;Y' Western, grIgen, WWee ssttern,grsg 7 a 8
320 Jas. 'Mc Filien , Western, grs ' 7 , a 831
100 B. 8. McFillen. Western. grit ' 7 a 831
05 Ullman & Bachman. 'Western, gra ' 7 a 830.

450 J. J. 51artin Sr Co., NVestermgrii - 6 a 831
100 Mooney & Miller, Western. grs 6.11 a 9
180 Thos. Mooney & Bro., Western, gm.--.......631 a 8
96 11. Chain, Western, gm 631 a 731

' 91 .1 & L. Frank. Western, gni 63',a 7%
KU Elope & Co.. Western, grs ' • •6a 8%
50 11. Frank, Western, grs -- 7 aB-
- B. Baldwin, Cheeterco.. gra 6 a 8
55 A. Kimble, Cheater co., gni , 7 aBl

108--.1ohn alca IA 10--,--W-e-storn-,- gra tli. . 531 a 934
150 B. Idaynes, Western, grs 63:a. 8%
60 11. Chain. Jr., Western, gre............... ..........5 a 7
61 C. Welker, Western,gre 5 a 631
90 .loi, Ault, Western. g,rs I 5 a 834
Com' were unchanged. 175 head sold at *60at376 per

head as toquality.
tilteep were- In fair- dema nil.— -- 14.000-head.sold- ai

the thlierent yards at sas?ic. per lb. gross, as to
quality.

Hogs werbwithout change. About 2,800 head sold at
$11•50a12 50 per 100 lbs. net as to quality.

FROM WASHINUTON.
The breatFlood in Virginia.

ence.
Last night Duke Sigmonetlia, 'President of

the Municipal Regulation) : Committee, an-
nounced the result of the plebiscitum of the
people of Munefrom thebalcony of the capi-
tol amid the greatest enthusiasm.

Telegrams have announced the following as
the ballotings of the city oftome : 40,805 votes
in the affirmative, and 41; negative.

The Leonine City east 1,500 votes, all in the
affirmative, not one dissenting voice.

Flinaneint.
/Loxnoz:, Oct. 3,11 A. 31.—The markets upon

the Stock Exchange Open firm; Consuls for
money, 92 ; do. for account, 92/ ; U. S. hi ids,
90 la9l.

FROM HARRISBURG.
The East Pennsylvaala Lutheran

Synod.
elpectal Despitch to tho Phila. Eventhe Bullotinj

ILAnnisnutm, Oct. the East Penn.syl-
van4t Lutheran Synod' to-day; resolutions
were referred to a special cothmittee, requir-
ing resumption: of, correspondence with the
Synods formerly, but not now, sending delh-gates to this body. There was quite an inter-
elitin'g discussion on.r_oreign- Misaionsi
cially' inSiberia and India,and resolutions were
passed devoting one day of next week in all the
congregations east of the Susquehanna river
to prayer for the success, and the same exer-
cises in the Synod this week. The discussion
on beneficiary education. elicited the fact that
nineteen poor young men; including. several
eolored men, are studying for- the ministry at
the expense of the Synod, and there is now a
deficiency of ,1,400 in the fund for their sup-
port. Efforts -will 'be made to meet this annual
deficiency.

FROM THE WEST.
t By the American Press Association.)

OHIO.
Commercial Convention in Cincinnati.

Oct. 3.—The Southerth corrt
mercial visitors started home yesterday, save
a few who remained to attend the Commercial
Convention, the session of which will com-
mence to-day, at Pike's Music Half.'

The following topics will tie discussed by the.
Convention : - •

fir t—Direct trade between .the. Southern
Atlantic cities and.;Europe.

.`4.rymd--',l). Southern Pacific Railroad.
Th;/(1--LThe obstruction to -navigation by

'narrow span-bridge piers.
Fovrth--,A. continuous water-line of com-

munication betwre,-,---the Mississippi river
and the 'Atlantic seaboard.

F;ph—The removal of the obstructions at
the mouth of the Mississippi river.
. constructionof permantnt levees
On the I+4- iFstv..ippt -

.1-0,7.fh —To abolish all toll charges on the
navigable rivers of the United Status.

Eifihth —Enlargement of the more important
linos (it canals in the United States, to render
them naN ;gable by steam vessels.

Ninth—Finance and taxation.
Tri3Ot—A settle,t policy on the public inter-

-,f,t in regard to the disposition of public
ands.

fie—The charges upon passenger and
freight traffic by rail and water lines.

7 ,-cifth—To abolish throughout the country
all license imposed on commercial travelers.

71,4N.(•///I,—The removal of the rational

The subject will occupti, four days. An ad-
ditional subject will be added to the original
list for discussion, viz.: That all railroad via-
ducts over navigable rivers be made highways
for all railroads qtat will pay a pi-o rata of
tolls on the cared; and that efforts be wade to
secure legislation toiliat effect.

Blarketb by Teleg-rapt'.
fSpecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.

Nsw Yowl, Oct. ,3, 12% P. M.—Cotton—The
market this morning waie dull and prices heavy. Sales
of about 300 bales. We quote as frillOWS Middling
lands, 16% cents ; Middling Orleans, 16,4; cents.

Flout, &c.—Receipts, 1300-barrels. The market for
Western SadState Flour is fairly active and saloc.better.
The demand is confined chiefly to export. Thesales
are 9,000 bids. at $4 25a5 15 for Sour ; 84 19a4 50 for NO.
2 ; 855510 for Superfine; $52555 50' for
dtate, Extra brands; $5 60a6' 10 for State,
Fancy do.; 85 15a5 35 for Western Shipping Extras;
6'5 50a6 10 for good to choice Spring Wneat Extras
8550a, 75—for Minnesota and lowa Extras; 86 00a 5 60 for Extra Amber 'lndiana. Ohio and Michi-
gan; $5 10a5 40 for Ohio., Indianaand Illinois Superfine;
$5 3055 50 for Ohio—Round Hoorn Extra, 18125intO,85 7W' forghio Extra. Trade brands: 86 20' 65 or,
White Wheat;'Extra Ohio.lindiana and Michigan'

70a7 30 for Double Extra do. do. 86 20a6 50
for St. Louis, Single Extras; 87 20a
8.7 40 for St. Louis. Double -Extras ; 87 7058 90 for
St. LOllil3, Triple Extras; 89 3038 40 for Genesee,
Extra brands. Southern Flour is dull, but firm.
Salescd 400 barrels. at 84 7555 10 forBaltimore, Alexan-
dria and Georgetown; mixed to good Superfine ; .86;0 50
for do. do. Extra and Family ;,e5 50015 for Fredericks-
burg and Petersburg Country;e—a— for Richmond
Country, Superfine; 86a6 90 forßichmond Country Ex-
tra; 85 90a7 for Brandywine; B—a for Georzia and
_Tennessee Superfine: 90a6 enfor do. do. Extra and
Family. Rye Flour is 'dull and unehaugeil. Salesof
300 bbls at s4o4' 541 for, Fine; 25a5 75 for Superfine
and Extra.
Grain.—Receipts, Wheat 12,Witbushels. The market
firmer in Ceiling, bushels being ehecked by small ro

eel ms. The sales are 4,lAsilinshels New No. 2 Spring at
81 29a130 : and No. lat 81 Mel 31. Corn.—Receipts,
30.007 bushels: The market 4s, fairly active and a shade
firmer. Snles of 28.000 bushels new Western at 8,3 a
68 cents. afloat; unsound, 810,5 cents. Oabi faialy ac-
tive 111,,1 a shade fi rn ler . Receipts, .10.000 bushels. Sales
1200 bushels. Black, 48550 cents ; Western, 51a52 c.;
Ohio, 52it5ic.Provisions—The receipts of Pork are . 5,8 barrels. The
market is dull and unchanged, at e24 001124 75 for now
Weatern Mess wholesale, and 825 joblung. Lard—Re-
cei pti,2oo paskages. The market is dull and unchanged.

hisky.—Receipts. 415'hieri els. The market is quiet.
Buyers offer03 and holders ask 90 for Western free.

Tallow is dull and unchanged. Sales of 25,000 bushels
at 9a93 e. cents.

Illy the Alpert= Press Association.]
Bats;-Mont:, Oct. 3.—The Flour market is dull and

steady. Sales of 5(0 toGOO bbis. Western at 85 for
Superfine ; et, "fia625 for Extra Howardstreet ; 8555 50
for Superfine; 8656 75 for Extra ; 87118 for Family.

Wheat—Prim^ is firm, but common is dull and ne-
glected. Sales of Maryland Red ittBl 20 to el 65. West-
ern gm:ideal at $1 CO, Coru—White, 81a1 05 ; Yellow,
9f.e.aP I. Oa:s tirm at 4Sasec.' Coffee isquiet and firm, file stock here is only 12,000
bags.

Cotton is dull. Middlings, 16 cents; Low riadlings,
1511101.; cents.• Pros 610116—It:ICOR and Milk :Meats firm and inactive
in demand. Lard and Mess Poirk are;dull.,

Whisky.—Sales, 150 barrels of Western Aron-bound
at 91 rents. .

•

The New York 3loney fliarkeigAm
(From the Herald of to daY..l

Oct. 2.-:-The more active feature of Wall
street during the week was the gold market. where the
price rose from to 114'4, and the continued scarcity
of canh gold. This ihfiuence would have been oprit.tive
to a much greater extent had it not beep coriabated
by the reduction of the bank 7 rate -ht ghghmd
and flolland, the advance in tigeitumedieh in fan-
don and • a free"applyof faridon exchange
bill; drawn 1,1 the Canadian banks. Foreign ex-
change was, depreshed by these sales mail sixty-day
sterling sold tht ItO and sight at 117.r4.iAmt-innderwent a
reaction ati Saturday of about three-eigh.th per cime.
The higlisst figure recorded for borrowing woe LOW-
ei0;111. Tll,. hpemilators fora tlecline were discouraged
by the •i honeeit- in cashgoldand largely covered thiiir
contractii. The light exhort of gold during .the week—-
only F:LA Ur, IN 0-I(,d to it reaction, and the' closing -0.4,1-
tion 1113salit.

The got VI-11111CM bond market was depressed mid way
of the v eek by a repot t 1 hat the government would Int

I tit- million on Thursday, but subsequently re , v
ere,' and closed -trout; at Lhe highest price- tne I:.

Nom y was easy of four to nix per cent., and homy. -
ers .11 call, with first clase miscellaneons collateralh,
were generally accidnmodated at five. On go, Orion,,,'ti,

the ride was ariably four to five per cent. .Money
lenders seem almost to have given up the ex pectittion of
htringi tins fall, and the approach of October 1 li is
therefore turni'd meat deal of capital into- diecounth,
the rates of which show a Marked deprociation.

The she k market. outsid ,, of a few [tithe aytive i-t,
was and very hectitiy.. The changes. slight a, the-,
were. were mostly for the la•tter. (ln Saturday tio're
Was snore disposition to realize, and prices fell off, hat
closed steady,.

MOST DESIRABLE INVESTMENT,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
Seven Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds.-1

We offer for sale, at par and accrued interest, tb
SEVEN PER CENT...BGNDS,

Free from all Takation,
OF THE

LEHIGH VALLEY 'RAILROAD CO,

The Railroad property, wth is mortgaged for the
pecurity of the holders of th q Bonds, is iluithed, and
dms been in full working order since 1854, earning and
paying to its stockholders dividends of ten.per celit. per

annuniTegularly upon the full paid-up capital stock,
now Maiounting to $17,957,850.

The Bonds have' forty years to run, ARE REGIS-
TERED and FREE 'PROM ALL TAXES ; interest
seven per cent. per annum, payable September. au

March.
Purchasets will be allowed a rebate of interest at the

rate of seven per cent. from the date of purchase to Sop•

tember 1, and interest added after Soptend4r I to date of
purchase.

For furtherpartiOulars, apply to

DREXEL dc CO..
C. at H. RORIE,

• W. IL NEWBOLD, SON at AERTSEN.
PHILADELPHIA, August 3, 1870. Inapc,

FROM THE SOUTH.
[fly the Atuertcau Press Association.]

VIRGINI/l.
General.Leo struck. With Paralysis.

limulcios,q)ll.:l.—General itE. Lee w.
stricken with Piralysis, and Las been speech
less,three

D COMMERCIAL
k Exchange Sales.
BOARD.

FINAN'CIA'L
SIOCI

FIRST P
2201) City
100 u 'do.:Rot.r t 9 'O2 103

200 do ,
1000Lelduli ti lid Ln Ho
41 1.11

V;Lb 70!.
2 Penn li. 1

BETWEEN
2000 LehY ILER ;Co tide_

new i I reg
18 eh Lebl aJ Rjllu bi 5 ,9.1
?.8 eh du_oi,;..;• • 58%

200 ell road It I 49
1500 sli do , 6 49 '

; SECOND
,S2OO City Os n 0 j 1111'1. 1
401,V,.C.4.11111 lie 'F
500 Still av 731. i I

ASTER E.

49 I
49

NO ell Read 11
3: eh do

10e me do

27 sli Mine R IN
11 nh 0 C&AKR W 4.
2sh Read B. trf 40

200 Lel t NIIV. Stk. b3O It.i 33
-200 sh _.."do Its . 33
100 sh do L 5 33

50 eh :1"oun B Its GO
100 411 do 660 59
23 eh do _GO

100 911 COWS" P 1 b3O
1100 oh do , c 37

Failure.

THE COURTS.

3 slit) C ARR 44
37 sh Penn R Gu
6$ till Read R Its 49

.OARPA
211)0 City 6s New 10

W sit DLiucLill R 3ds
_.

.

Vi Made. phi:a Money 111Diricei '
31, ,NDA'100111a1r 3.—Thorn'is no important change in

the Philadelphia blnket. The---tveelc.ocens_..witii,leas-
presture foi• Itm4il/2 and.apintruntlY with a better con -
int ion ei the suppli ;but the immprovenut is imaginary

Rutter tlitifi real, 1 ud due to the disagreeable weather.
111 ~ 1,,,1114v1. lirrii. there is very little- doing, this
'nthrillng. andyell ]clansare steady at 51.ittil(!•- , per! cent.
iii,,comits ere lelactive, but rates are almost nominal,
as usual. (Allah., ,xcept at the banks, where very little
perils beiniOnut. The range is from lent per cent.

Gold is dull and 'rather lower. The sales opened this
niornitigat:ll' '1 ,:, ildvanced to 1133::(., and closed at 113%.
' GOVl'lllllllll,lt. bonds are also quiet and our (Imitations
are a fraction off ns compared with Saturday's figures.

The I/1101'05 111 the Steel( Board was liglifbut !wives
welt, sti aily%! ti Skas of flits Sblet3 at 1011; for the new
bones. and! it 103 far the new issues previous to 1362.
Lehigh golilloati chatiged hands at 89. -• .

Small salts of Reading Railroad at 11 ; PennBVlVaDia
at Cu ; 51 itiOlill ';it 12: liil ((reek and Allegheny' it 411,i,
;oei Camden and Amboy at 1147i•

in the balance of the list the only sales werein-Letilgh
Nov igation; at 33. ~,

The Board of Brokerd'have,nffered mi.-additional re-
ward of sl'oo.fer the artTal , fof I.IIC Vllllllll who perm,
tratail the forgery on a Illemlier of the 130,111.

Messrs. Ds flatten & Brother.N o. toSouth:Third street,..-:
iunko the following Quotations of-tliiiittos of exchange

to-daY at noon • United States Sixes of 1881. 114a1111., ;
-d(i. d0.'1862; 112:7,,a11.((,;; do. do. 1864,1111:',JtIMS0a. do.
1865, 1113.0112(,; ; !do, do. 1865. new. lfir;;(1110 1,i; do. do.'-.
1867, ut(Wt.llo:',;allo,,; do. 1068, llitiallOU.; do. do. 643,
10-400,'•10.0;41106(;;V: (It 8, 30 year-6per- cent._ currencY, -
1111,i;a1114,li. Gold 11:P0114; Silver, 108a110; Union Pacific
Itailrtind!lst"7ll. BinnlS, '53068101. 11entrol Pacific Bail.
t0rmt.895a905 ; UllllOll PIICHIO Lll.llll GrantBonds. 690a720.

D. Wharton Smith&Co., hankers, 121 South Third
street,.-ouoteat; 11.30 o'clock as follows: Gold, 11311;
U. S,, .Fivelf, 1881; 114( (ri11i (...:: do. do. 5-20s. 1362,
112a,'I33N;do.(do 0864, Alinit111 1; do. do., 1865. 112a.
11'_'31 tie' do( !Jul , 1865, .110%111101„; do. do.. 1867,1103,

iiillo:l;i4do,tlo`. 186 , 110N:a110:1.1 .; 10400, 1063Za100,6; do. do,
tenrrendli,cFl{llll4lll/136.

•Jay!ttooke & Co. anon, GOVOX.IIIIIOIIt securities. &c., to-
day, liti follpws: United States 60, 1881, 114,1,1a114?';tie2o's
pf 1862. 113a113.4; I do. 1864, 11PgallLiti: do: 1415, 112 a112,14; do,; dilly,. 1865, 110,;a110,7t1; do. 1867,,..11W;;0110?-ail

"do, 1868. 1103otll ,i,';',, Ted•fortide, 1063(1106,74; Gold, 1135ii,
Sixes,'lll4itUni 1 . •

-- lillif.lied lohtti Produce Market.
.2,lon.kVstOct. 1, 870.—There is no demand for bark ;

we quote MO. 1' ,tIl wcitron at e27 per ton • Tanner'B
. Bark ritiag(ls fro .'0 to $2O per cord. -There is not
much Cloverseet ot bring, and( it ranges front 86 50a
6 75. :Tihuithy ellit at e 4 7505,and 'flaxseed at $2 150
2 20 perbushel.-,' The jclioirmafltotl is not characterized 1)31 any great
degree of '4Ctlyi,tY,'ltlld prices are 11M1111111g11(1.. Small
sales of Illinois And Pennsylvania Superthin itt, Q.( 5011
5 5(1per barrel : Extrasat 65 50,15 701300 barrels Sprjng
Wheat Exira.-Vanilly at :ES 25110 75-for low grade anti
,i,olee ;500blands Oity Mills in port, and 400 barrelS
Pennsylvania. 11'1111'011W do. do. nt $6 75a7 2.5, including
HMO ittneY,lol)l kt el zom DO, lio ChitDge 113 itYoll9ilr

DR,EXEir & CO.,
N0.34 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Letters of Credit for TraveTers, entitling the.

holders to draw on LONDON, PARIS or BASLE,
Switzprlaud. Also, available throughout the United
States.

Draw at sight and by telegraph on SATHER Sr, CO.,
SanFrancisco,

Peal in Gold and Governtnent, and other Securities.
Receive Gold and Currency depoeits_ subject to draft

at eight. -
-

•

Drexel, Winthrop & Co., Drexel; Bar); .& Co.,
- No, 18 Wall. Street, . No. 3 Ruo cribo,

Now YOrk:

203 • 203
UARBISSON G-R&NEBO

BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER-

EST ALLOWED ONDAILY BALANCES.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR Tnn

PURCHASE - AND SALE OF ALL RELIABLE SE-
CURITIES.-

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED.

No. 203 S. SIXTHSt., Philada.
ati22 6mrp- -

r iHALIC.-FOR SALE, 180 TONS 01
NJ Chalk,Afloat. ADDIS,10 WORKMAN

123 INal nn tstr sot.

ItICE.-75 CASKS CAROLINA RICE', IN
store and for sale by COWMAN,RUSSELL St 00,0

Chestnutot. .
REMEMBER, THE _ ORIGINALo7tiCiiCiollß IVbite IttOuntain Cake le found only at

IJEXTEIV§, dip south Fifteenth et, evl;3tutU aJ=trp§ti

Oa B Strp_

I"IIILADELVHIA EVENING BIILLETM MONRAT, 0CT08E4.3,1870.
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•WA w TON.
THE VIRGINIA FLOOD

Great Loss of Life and Property

(BicDeepatchto the Phila. Evening
WAsiipnirox, Oct. 3.--The_morning japers

are filled with acpunts of the great flood
along the Potomac,which has destroyed a vast
amount of property, and caused ,

the loss of
life. The exact number cannot now be esti-
mated. This morning the water has. abated,
but fears are entertained that the severe storm
of yesterday and last night will again cause
the river to rise higher than it was on Satur-
day.—According to estimates _made_to,dav,_
there has been- 51)000,000 worth of property
destroyed. No, rain has fallen to-day, but
there is every appearance of a, renewal of the
storm ofyesterday.
Cabinet Meetimp—The Missouri Reventie

Reformers.
A Cabinet meeting will be held to-morrow,

when the matter of removing the office hold-
ers who support the revenue reform ticket in
Missouri will be considered.

• There is some pressure to induceithe Presi-
dent to interfere in aid of the regular ticket,
but it looks to-day as though a majority of
members of the Cabinet will counsel and ad-
vise the President not to interfere, but let the
people of,Alissouri decide without aby inter-
ference-LI the administration.

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Eaay---Gold DUII---Go-
vernments Mill and Steady---Stooke Dull
and Lower.

'By the American Press ASsociation.)

WALL STREET, New York, Oct:/2, 1 P. M.
—Money is easy at 5 to fi per cent. on' call.

Foreign Exchange quiet, at 1191' for prime
hanker's i;0-dayli sterling hids-;-&=' ,ll -;-for
sight.

Gold is dull and unchanged from 114 to 113t,
with latest sales at 113.1. The rates paid for
borrowing are 1-64 to flat; for carrying, 1 to 2
per cent.

Government bonds are dull and steady;
IK7's, 1101 to E.

Southern State securities are dull.
• Pacific Railway mortgages are firm,. Cen-
tral firsts, t,O to 10i ; Union firsts, 831 to 82 ;
Union incomes, 741 to 743'; Union land grants,
70 to 7N.

Stocks are dull and a fraction lower. Read-
ing, 171, to 173 ; Boston,, Hartford and Erie,
4 1: to 5. Panama, 83; to 85.

The susperision of Wm.H. Newman & Co.-,a
prominent cotton firm, is reported to-day, the
cause being the recent heavy decline in cot-
ton.

QA Tk -.IP \+—Judge Ludlow.—The October
term of the Court commenced this monnug. Among
the rand Jot a was 0 gentlemail who is now a mer

hunt in Phil idelphia, but ho woe -formerly an attor-
ney'Delaware county. and at one time was District
Attorney. In his behalf, application oas made for his
dfecharge.Judge Ludlow said this one no excuse, and

ti d
ttrant netpneil TZ, c weon",l,4le irt n„litlYstliA'nlic e h

of the nlnnuistration of J11014_0,4 It a•as urged in raply
to On filo t thnjurormight be ilalled upon to indict a
nisi, a~a then afterwards to employed ,1.8 In% c011[100, or

n he ca lled upon to indict. a man whose counsel
hi s, as at the time, The Jink( did not thiull. that this
d`mlialMedImo, but hi, left it to [to foreman of the
tirN to excuse theiuroi ifsu. h a case 9holild arise.

Mr. X% /11l an CALI'n r tellaypoinforeman of
tie Grand Jury• Judge -Ludlow. How in Ms i [large to Ult.

, called attention to the fact that the determination
. the court to imp. se the full ext eat ot the lan upon

oftetubrehadhadthe r*Th t f of dri tip ," prof,•snonals
frini Philadelphia and top, ,t'ertair? extent decreasing
4 -rime in this city• Th. 1.4 t would cuntiuue to toll.,
tbt, cootse, and err -mm -0, of ill decrees Phould unit , r
-stud that when they rn,lut, d the law they would le•

e the lull penalty its the eifenn•.
The petit jurors were then illed and a numb,r ex

uses a ere passed upon, aft. r w high the Court iolion't
until to-marrow morning.

T COL 11T—.111.1a, —Peter M 11( 111111, Va
Thaws) Jacobs rate rOr It put 1051114 r and( ontiactoi
An action ou ame Ituit, lion
D;,TIVC r Cl/1.11.1--.ltidg , ,troin —Thonian alonght,nn

Burti A. Letchworth An action on a hook a want
uu trial

Pleetion Matters.
COMMON RLEM,—,Judges Allison and Ludlow—At

noun to-day the our resumed the consideration of the
stiOn or substituting names for those already ape

pointed no election officers The appointments of PillbSti-
tntes on Friday made ;list, with notice that the
,oulirmation would be made to-day if no ob3ection was
prliented.
The Sheriff's Proclamation and Council-

Before proceeding with this matter, Mr. J Alex.
Simpson • on behalf ,of the Sheriff, presented a question
in regard to rc prtsentatien in Councils. The law pro-
vides that the representaikm shall be based noon the
nutnber f axables. UndeiTthe old law and before the
,•nartnient of the Registry Law, the Sheriff took the
first assessment list., received from the City Commis-
sioners. Under the Registry Law the extra assessment
is now another liefmade 801/10 ,hat different from the
old list: As the Sheriff is rowelled to issue his procla-
mation beforethis extra list is completed, ho now tissues
to know whether the extra list is to control in deter-
mining the representation in Councils, and if so
whether he can` issue a supplemental proclamation.
This affects the Seventeenth :Old Twenty-fifth Wards.l
Judge Allison said he laid a recollection that the stuns

question was presented last year, and it was then ruled
that the assessment was not a complete assessment
until all the persons had been assessed and put upon the
list. Ropresentation is b is.ed upon the assessment Hit.
showing the number of persons residing in the Ward,
,and titers can he no coMpleto list not it theextra list is
furnished. The Sheriff must issue a supplemental pro-
clamation.

Mr. Mann, on behalf of the Republicans, new asked
for the following substitutes, which were -not opposed :
20th dlv, 111th word, Jos. Krouse for Geo. L. Benz.
2d div. 18th ward. J. Ross Kemble for Jim. Scott.
6th div. 2Sttrward, Jos. P. Young for .1. I'. Smith.

precinct Returtik.
Mr. Barger i4,olireil whether under the sth section of

the Supplement to the Repietry Act, the Return Judges
were required tp file in the Prothonotary' , nice only a
Ward return, Or us formerly, it Precinct return.

Judge Allison sold the duplicate return referred to
must be a Ward return, tiled before :1 o'clock, but that
must contain a detailed ntatement of the vote In the
division making up the ward. ThelPtal of the vote is
setforth nn this generM ward return. I, whlilion to
ii is -the premal fetutils•MU,l be file', in tin Prai'"""
fury's

311'. Barger—That 1 supposed.
Judge Imillow—Th.,precinct returns, in my judgment,

can in no case be dispensed with.
,111110 C-A Iftgorf=rh:rtr—preriinet—ratuth_in_Lho_on.L.V.A.eat._

pf whether the general ',lure is correctly computed.
It must therefore continuo to 10,111.11 th, day after the
election before 12 o'clock.

'1 he Canvassers' 1.1411.
"Mr, Dallas submitted the following:
First—Cali a colored man, netkins applicatiov to he

placed upon the Catiriteiti,re' tilt, let pIitCLA rher;ant
lithout the production of.'it tax rood pt. ill ,illy C1,40e in
o Melt, ifa white man, he W01114.1 have been repaired to
piwince

Answer—All persons 101 l Illinorei are re.inind to pro•
duces tax receipt. White .1101 colored persons boctipy,
iu this retipecr the :=llll,ll, pOdilien belere the law,

S,rond—Onnnot nuyperson intprop.rly, plaeed upon
the canvassers' v,ithont predurttou of tax receipt,

1 0 stricken !row said list to-oily in the manner provided
I, y Inv '?

Ans.—Yes, where they have boon so plitoisl
Third—As a box receipt !or a 11.0 X pe id iliore 1111111 two

5 ,nrs prior to the ]lilt of October, 11 sufficient tax
receipt to entitle.tile party presentit t., to be placed
upon I10e canvassers' list? 0

t.n t ust- bc_ttv,e_rears befo_re, the do
~f election.

Four/it—Cannot any person improperly placed upon
'pha eanvassers' list, UPOILati insufficient tax recottft', 110
,trickon from said list tO-day in thti in.-timer' provided by
law?

Ans.Yes.S
' .Iffeavy

111“;ISTEICS COlittr...—lieforti Judge Paxson and Gest ift-
ter ilopson—Mary P. Loxley's Estate.,--This ease, al-
ready reported by its, came before this Court, this morn-
ing; on a motion to strike off the appeal of INlrs.-Eliza
Murray from the deelsion of the late Register of Wills,
Ceil Leech awarding Letters Testeinentary upon her
last will and testament, as proved-hefore him. After
/in!uniunt by counsel and 3 reference to UM voluminous
teitimony taken by the late Register, the Court Ills-
-13'stied the appeal. E. L. Perkins and John G. J ohitson
for appellants. Tedium U. Smith,MaeGregor J. Illitelte-
salt and X. Spencer Miller for imrtios interesttakunder.
the will.

THE METALLIC:SPRING GARTER
is For Saloat the following Stores in Philadelphia:

DIRS. S. CON, 22 NorthNinth St.

MRS. BINDER, Eleventh and Chestnut
0. C. NiCHOLS, 102 South ElghthSt.

NORTON'S PINEAPPLECHEESE, IN
lino order, op coakigirment.-and for gale by

BUSSIJI.IIiIG CU., 108 f outli Delaware avenue,

benefit.
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BY TEtiABG-FLAPIL

FROt-WASifiNGTON
THE'_L4OD

RUMORED CABINET CHANGES

EUROPE AN MARKETS

FROM WASHINGTON.
181 the American Press Association.]

WASFITN(ITON, Oct. 3.—Theoilers of Engi-
neer F. C. Bnrehard, U. S. N., to the Congress
'have 'been re4oked, and he is ordered to the
Navy-Yard-at-Philadelphia;—

The Flood.
Thewater in the Potomac is falling, but the

river is still full of debris. It is feared the sedi-
ment left in the portions of the city inundated
may produce an epidemic.

Admiral Porter
will be here to-morrow.

Rumored Cabinet Changes.

There are additional rumors regarding
cliaßges in the Cabinet. It is still confidently
ass ted, by Congressional politicians, that
Gen. Hiram Walbridge will be the successor
of Secretary Fish. No one has yet been fixed
upon as a successor to Secretary Cox.

- -

FROM EUROPE.

RV the American Press Association.]
Financial and Commercial.

Lorrpox, Oct. 3, , Noon.—United States
Five-twenty Bonds of .1865 ' 8J;; 1867,- .84
Ten-forty Bonds„'Bs.}. Erie llailWay, 18; Illi-
nois, 113; Atlantic and Great Western, 26:
Stocks. are steady.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 3, Noon.—The Cotton
market is steady. Middling . Uplands, Bs. ;

Sales of 10,000bales. Flour, 22.5.. 9d. Corn, 28s.
9(1. Wheat—Winter, 9s. 6(1:..95. 7d.; Spring
Bs. 3(1.a85. 4d. Califoiniaunchanged.; Cheese,
85s. Provisions unchanged. -

FROM THE SOUTH.
(13y the American Prose Aesochittoi2.l

VIRGINIA.
The Flood Along' the Shenandoah.

HARPER'S FERRI:4,Oa. a—From noon yes-
terday until a late hour last night a heavy
rain fell, The water in,the Shenandoah river,
however, is rapidly falling. About a mile
and a half of track in the Winchester and
Potomac Railroad is washed away, together
with the telegraph line. The company is un-
able to begin repairs, in consequence of
the quantity of water which still covers the
track.

Immense quantities of drift wood are- float-
ing down the stream. The scene presented as,
the water recedes is deplorable. No idea can
yet be formed of the amount of damage sus-
tained:

As far as ascertained here only one body
hasbeen rebovered,and all the smallerstreams
are swollen., Traihs on the main stemare Fun-
ning onregular time, still transferring passen-
gers from Harper's. Ferry to HaLltown by
stage.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
o°llRtwkeELpHlA BOARD

•
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 3, 1170.

Resolved, That this Beard oiler areward of Five Mtn-
dTtd Dollars for the arreet and conviction of the party
etliarDes concerned in the forgery whereby one of our
nv tubers was swindled out of seventy-lien handroltdol—-
larii•Ary.:forged•rertinfstionon a check on, the Union NA-
tionnl Bank of this city.

Front the nits.Min •mos. HALE,
Secretary.

V V KTAIN MATEICIA.Vb.

1870. AUTUMN. 1870

Specialties

LACE CURTAINS

CURTAIN MATERIALS

INTERIOR DECORATIONS,

Our F ail importations were received pre-

vious to the late' advanoe in prices, of
which our customers shall have the ful

LINEN AND LACE SHADES.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT. STREET;
GENTS' 'FURNISHING OGOGS

The Gentlemen's Furnishing Store of
JOHN C. ARRISON,

Nos. I and 3 N. Sixth St., Philkta.,
has" been thoroughly stocked with
goods suitable for the season, among
which is a great variety of Gentlemen's.
Wrappers and Breakfast JacketP

Merino andflannel Shims and
Drawers of his'own manufacture and
importation ; also, Gloves, Scarfs,
TieS'afajldkerc hiels uspenders,
&o. In fact, all goods appertaining to
a Gentleman's vvardf;pbe, of die best
quality, latest patterns and lowest
prices. •

non fm w lyro

INTEREST-ALLOW.ED CilY DEPOSITB
TIIE UNION BANKING COMPANY;

CAPITAL PAID IN 8200,400,

WILL ALLOW 4 FOUR PER VENT. INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND BE OHEOR.,

N. 0,MUSSELMAN,ProMontJAß.A. HILL, Uasblrr
,

ioB-4mrp§

BORDEN'S CONDENSED MIL130.
cases Eagle awl Iloniunentsi brand, landod and for

Balo by JOS. B. DOSSIER 108 South Delaware
(.411110.-COTTON`--illBALES COTTONLAND-COTTON`--i 1from strawy Wyoming, and for Bale- by

COCHRAN, It 11§SELL C9., 111 Cheignuttared.-

FIFTH EDITION
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BY TELEAGRAP.I-1.;

!RON NEW YORK.
[Bytbe Amerfeen Press As/iodation.]

-

NEW Y9n,k, 0ct.3.-5,856 passengers,Mostly
emigrants, arrived at this port during the
week. Not one German steamer came
through.„ Many of those ou\oardother ves-
sels were Teutons: The European war
makes a marked' decrease in the number of
iminigrants, while it increases the number of
plemsure-seekers, especially, of one neutral
country. • -

The City ofParis.
l ihe French steamer Ville' de Paris was to

have departed for Mime, this afternoon, but
a further detention: as found necessary: It
,was, however, not.caused by any action of the '
U. S. authorities, but because of VG impossi-
bility of shipping a large quantitnof freight.
She will positively leave on Tuesday after-
noon.

TbeSmall-Pos. •

This morning two livery-stable keepers in
Brooklyn, named Anthony Dough and Jacob,
Selitisi._were arrested by the lAspector. of the
Board of Health, charged with—spreading—-
small-pox by letting out coaches for conveying
small-pox.patients to hospitals.

The Tellow-Fever. ,

Health-Oilicer_Cochrane, of Brooklyn, has
issued an orderprohibiting 'all further com-
munication by boat or otherwise between
Brooklyn and Governor's Island daring the
prevalence ofyellow fever at the latterplace.
There is no case of yellow fever in Brooklyn
up to the present time.

Dr. Cochrane says if Carnachan will prote-
cute his inquiries he will find that the 'fever
on Governor's Islandwas brought from Staten
Island by some soldiers who attended a wake
in • rear ofQuarantine.

Gottschalk's Obsequies.;
The fun. ii of Gottschalk, the celebrated

pianist, took . .cethiS afternoon. from St. Ste-
phen's Claire 1, .`Twentieth street e

The church w . rowded with his friendo
and relatives, among iom were a number of
musical people :S. B. •s, Max Maretzek,
Signors Brignoli, Randol ,T. M. Wehli,
Theodore Thomas; Yieuxtemps, and others
were among the pall-bearers._Gottschalk's
_Funeral March was played, when the body
MILS taken to Greenwood Cemetery.

FROM THE SOUTH.
(By the American Press Association.]

MARYL/LIVD. '

Damage by the Flood.
BALTIMORE'Oct. 3.—A special to the ..4nieri-

cart states thatthe Chesapeake and Ohio canal
is badly damag4xl by the flood, and 'naviga-
tion ig entirely suspended. It is expected to
be resumed in thirty days. - ,

IFIRC4INIet.•

RICHMOND, OCII3.—The streets ofRichmond
are now entirely free of the flood; and the
water is still falling,. notwithstanding ,the
heavy rains of last night The previous ac-
counts of the destruction of property and loss
of life in the country watered .bythe upper
James are not at all exaggerated.

The beautiful Valley of-Virginia suffered se-
verely, even more than during thewhole war-4
mills were destroyed, breadstutis were-lost--
and houses and farm buildings were washed
away. , . .

•

At Stanton the loss was comparatively in-
considerable. Beyond the destruction of
bridges on the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad,
the loss will not exceed $10;000:--and it is-
pected that trains will run through to White
Sulpher in ten days. - • ' •

The streams on the line of this road between
Shadevillo and Graysvilin. reached 'a height '
'unknown within, the memdty of the oldest in-
habitant, ;and the damage to crops and
other Property is..enormons. Half the town
of Columbia, Fluviana county, is' certainly
washed away by'the flood, and many of the '
inhabitants drowned, but none of- the names
are known. -

FROM EUROPE.
(By the American Prase Association.]

Stock' Market.
LONDON, Oct. :3, 5 P.M.—Tim stock market

Closed strong anti transactions nominal. Con-
sols, 312 for money, and t)2, for account, and
steady. United States bonds, 902a902.

A LEGAL INVESTMENT

Trustees, Executors and Administrators.
WE OFFER FOR SALE

2,000,000
OF THE

Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
Gederal Mortgage

SIX PER CENT. BONDS.
At 95 and interest added to date of Pura

chase.
All Free from State Tax. and Issued In

Sumo'of $l,OOO.
These Bonds aro Coupons atill'Alegletered. Intereati

on the former payable January and July 1; on the latter,
April and October 1,and by an Act of the Legislature
approved April 1, 1870, are made a Legal Investinont for
Adminstrators, Executors, Trustees, Sic.

For further particulars apply to

C. &-H. BORIE,
JAY COOILE d CO,
E. W. &ABB & CO.,
W. H. NEWBOLD,SON do AERIBEN.

ocl hap*

cauPONS.i -_

The Coupons ofthe First Mortgage Ronda

OP' TUE

ihu g.t911 Rcittli.a.g,liti 'road,
Due Oerber

\VIII ho paid, ,in and 'afttir that date, at tho Banking

Ilcrnse of

W M. PAINTER & CO.,

No. 36 S. Third Street, Philada.
W, S, MLLES, Tropsurer

, !1 15trp

COIU IP S.

THE 7 PER CENT.

ac).Lacp. coinpows
OF TIM

SUNBURY & LEWISTOWN R.R. CO.,
Due October 1,

bo paid on and after that Vtlat.tho Bunking
liousu-f ' • , •

AVM. pAINT.pR & CO
No. 36 South Third.Street.

J. G. L. SlllNDEL,,Tralsurer.
OEM

I,AjgES I°l. NEWBOLD ft• EON,
/ BILL BROKERS AND

azisaufm, FINANCIAL AGENTB.
jylB-3rurpl 120 BOUT/I SECOND tiTBEWL


